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Pop You «flnd «Me.

Oh, have you seen the palace 
The clouds build in the sky, 

The white and fleecy palaces,
The clouds build up so high, 

That’s where the tiny children go 
When sleep has touched their 

eyes,
To roam among the palaces,

The clouds build in the skies.

Oh, have you seen the meadow 
lands

All fragrant after rain.
The heatherand the meadow lands 

All shining after rain.
That’s where the tired grown-ups

g°
To soothe them of their pain, 

To .dream among the meadow- 
lands

AV fragrant after rain.

And do you know what Argosies 
Are riding on the sea,

What Argosies from Arcady 
Afloat for you and me ?

all come true,
Across the boundlesg_sea^

So dream we of our Argosies 
Afloat for you and me.

—Guuby Hh&til

Something to 
' His .Advantage.

Ml Stuffed Up
That’s the condition of many sufferer* 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced In clea^ 
mg the head and throat.

Ko wcnder catarrh zanies headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach. and affects the appetite- 

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was 111 for four months with catarrh 
In the head and throat. Had a bad cough 
and raised blood. I had become dis
couraged when my husband bought a bottle 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla and peranaded ms 
to try It. I advise alt'to take It. It has 
cured and built me np.” Mas. Horn Bo- 
jolph, West Llsoomb, N. 8,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength* 
ms the mucous membrane and builds 
ap tha whole system.

you were ill,” Jack explained.

“But you could help speaking 
to me, I should think, and you 
ought to,” replied the other, in 
accents that contradicted his 
appearance; suggesting as they 
did “better days,” when refine
ment and culture had played a 
part in his life. “I an not re
spectable. Can’t you sea that 
for yourself ? If you are deceived 

They’ll all come -straight, 4>ey 114 smhptuousneto ÔÎ this re

past and the dazzling splendour 
bf'ihÿ ttfee, permit me toinforni" 

you that I begged the one and 
have jo understuçtofor the other,
|TaltvaJafioncCân out&sfc^-- 

“I was not questioning you.” 
mildly Interposed Jack. “I only"

(By Mary Cross, in Ave Maria).

■•(Cohcluded).

“What on earth is the matter?
She lo^ke^up aB ^iese Swords, 

fell on her ear to behold that con- 
stant occupant of her thoughts, 
Jack Walmsley, standing before 
her. What a silly, ungrateful 
creature she was to cry, when 
whatsoever -she- had not, she had 
lum !

“Look here. Cicely," said Jack, 
without waiting for an answer, 
“put on your hat and come with 
me for a stroll in the Park. It’s 
a shame to vVa.ÿe an aft|riÿ>o£|

•' “ soF

Cholera infantum
IS SWIFT IN ITS RAVAGES

ON CHILD LIFE.
Cholera Infantum or Summer Com

plaint of children is one of the most 
common and dangerous bowel complaints 
during the hot summer months, and 
there is no doubt that many die who 
could be saved if properly looked after 
on the first sign of this trouble.

It begins with a profuse diarrhoea, the 
stomach becomes irritated, very often 
accompanied by vomiting and purging, 
and the matter excreted from the stomach 
has a bilious appearance. The child 
rapidly looses flesh, and is soon reduced 
to great langour and prostration.

On the first sign of cholera infantum 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
should be administered, and thus quickly 
offset the vomiting, purging ana diar
rhoea.

Mrs. Norman Wynacht, Indian Point 
West, N.S., writes:—“When my little 
boy was five years old he was taken 
very sick with summer complaint, 
accompanied by vomiting. He was 
sick for five days and often I did not 
think he would live over night, and 
nothing I gave him did any good. A 
friend advised me to use Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. I there
fore gave it a trial, and one bottle 
relieved him. I will gladly recommend 
it to my friends.” h. . j

Dr. Fowler’s Extract has been on the 
itiarket for the 'past. 75 years, so why 
experiment with new. and untried reme
dies.

1 - Manufactured Idnly by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. Price 
50 cents. ,

FOOTWEAR
For ’ Fall and Winter
Our Fall Stock is here and ready for 

your inspection
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straight from town to take you 
out. The house must get along 
without you for an hour or so, 
anyway.”

Presently 
together through the almost.de 
serted fashionable quarter of feef^" 

ton Park, its terraces and drives 
a realm of brown-papered, shutter
ed windows, here and there a 
forsaken cat gazing wistfully at 
a closed door. The Park itself 
was quiet; a few boys idled on 
the shores of the lake sailing 
tiny boats; in the haze of heat, 
the rgeraniums flamed, white" but
terflies flickering over them."
" ' “jly mother wants' you tblgb to 
IJjJkndudi^ with her for V few 
dajrs,” observed Jack. “Now 
don’t say it’s impossible, if you 
have any affection for me at all !”

“Why should you think I 
have?” B£i{dCicely, wickedly. 
She had fopg jttey , ,worry, and 
overwork, forgotten, the anxiety 
to please, joining hands with the 
certainty of displeasing her re
latives, in-the-joy of walking be
side Jack through balmy air, 
whilst blackbirds called from the 
green bough* swinging above. 
“It is certainly impossible for me 
to leave home until aunt returns.”

“Well, when she does return, 
Mother will be giving a little 
dance in honour of my birjjiday, 
And you must heithere.” v 

“But I am like the giti-in the 
story. I should‘ like tô'dance, 
and I am sure I could, only the 
music put^me out, and the man 
gets in my way.”

“You will have to dancé by 
yourself, then,” laughed Jack 
“and in solemn silence. It will 
he very interesting to lookers-
Oïl. j : i: v i *

Thus talking, they perceived a 
solitary, shabby ' man seated on 
the grass with a.piece of paper 
spread upon his knee, from which 
he was picking bits from--wedges 
of bread that apparently had -been 
cut with a view to quelling 
appetite by brute force. Misery 
had written her auJtographa.il too 
plainly upon him. Thin, gaunr 
wretchedly clad, he was a blot 
upon the landscape. ! ■

“O, Jack, look at that poor 
man!” whispered Cicely. “Go- 
back and give him this, plea'Sell' 

“Keçp your money, pet!” said 
Jack, returning “this,” and press
ing lier hand at the same time. 
‘I’ll have a talk with .the poor 
fellow. He looks Very ill."

A few strides brought him -up 
to \|ho ipjsed his
with an aggressive inquiry in 

their depths, a f
“I couldn’t help noticing tj

Miuard’s Liniment for Dandruff.

ivant- yo» to accept this money.
It will procure you food and 

shelter, aZid medical advice, which 
yo'u should'«got delay
You must take it, if only to save 
me from ft sleepless night. I 
couldn’t rest, if I |eft a fellow- 

- creature in such distress without 
trying to help him. I should 
deserve kicking if I did.”

T h<ts.i»a»'s.iwotitii jptiwsd yjts 
defiant, mocking mannergave way.

“Thank you !” fie said, hoarsely. 
“It’s my own fault, so don't waste 
pity on me. Î had â good home 
and good chances of advancement 
in my father’s offices ; hut I got 
into bad company and debt, and 
did everything I shouldn't have 
done. , My, father turned magDut, *.

r -Jr i- ëT \ Hr ' Ç11
Jjhd fpTm lb<I>y|ntet^
from worse to this—starvation, 
death in the workhouse, if not in 
the streets. So ends the career 
oL the only eon of Edgecombe 

tréllbig Bnarlyf The reliant* ^h/’tfie zity

wï)5in',fie had befriended, 
could only gasp forth a 
broken sentences - of 'gratitude,: 
and a brief summary of. the con
cluding portion of hie sad life 
history.

“My father died a few yeans! 
ago, Thank Heaven, lie forgave; 

and would have .taken me:me,.
baçk, but he could not find me.!
He never altered b|9 WfU, an<^ his 
fortune comes to hae too lato— 
loo late, I mean, for me to misuse; 
and squander. The solicitors had; 
me brought here. Thanks to you/

have!

ty of
ool.

if-1. .Y- • Cm 4 ^ _

Jack’s face flushed with excite
ment,

“Is your name Edmund ?” he
askedT. “Do you-know-that foft-'Hnfentftl pMsenc»-of the Redeemer
some time there has been an ad
vertisement in thp Mercury, say
ing that, if Edmund, son of Edge- 
CitnbfeBrififly, would communicate 
with a certain firm of solicitors, 
lie would hear of something to 
his advantage *7 OX„,;v>

‘T never read newspapers or 
anything else now^'topliedrtiitl 
man, a faint reflection of Jack’s 
eagerness showing itself above 
his apathy.

“Biff you, should ^inquire into 
this,” said «laekirr-.r'^Bie name 
struck me as ptie*tiiSf'Wl$eiï I‘Tead 
the notice, which is why I remem
ber it. The solicitors are in 
Castle Street—Messrs. Croft and 
Owens. ...^Çan-^you 'prove "j’dut 
identity nil

“Yes. J.!had » dim hope ofione 
day going* botW like the prodigal, 
so did not quite blot myself htit. 
If you would care to know what 
the ‘something to mj advantage’
is~” - v

“Of couche- f answered
Jack, warmly. “Ttrer& is ray ad
dress. Call or senega’note. With 

ail my-heart, I hope you are on- 
the way to something good.”

He hastened to rejoin Cicely 
who listened with deep interest 
to his narration of his remark
able conversation with the naan.'

“It is like a page from a story,” 
she commented. "Jackj-.don’t ypu 
hope that there: wiS. be a ‘happy 
ever after’ for tfo'^pcièr'-fellow ?”

Several days later Jack receiv.- 
ed a letter dated from a nursing 
home in the city. 'It stated that 
Mr. Edmund Briarly was lying 
there seriously ill with pneumonia, 
and had expressed an earnest de
sire to see Mr. Walmesley. * With 
the smallest possible Infs of tinue, 
Jack betook himself to the in
stitution, and was soon in the 
presence of the unfortuhàEe man"

I am dying in comfort. I . 
been that if “he could;
forgive'' and if you, a etranger,; 
could be kind and pitiful to a' 
wretched outcast, surely the One! 
who died for me—surely she who! 
told Him, ‘They have no wine,’; 
will -compassionate my greater.
4 Sjitijthti ?” almost' 

gasped Jack. “Oh, then—then let 
me fetch-»- priestl1-1

When Jack left the institution
tufclw&ril n tant Pr°-
digal had goqe tp that Fatheij 
.vtiiQÜ ia best pleased when xiu| 
children are safe home with Him; 
The valley of the shadow had 

been brightened by the sacrar

A mtierst Shoes
For Farmers and men who work outdoors—are 

best made in Canada.
the

Special Hiin©s
FARMERS’ PLOUGH BOOTS....$3.50

Also many Special Lines in Women’s and Children’s

*44^ i

Prices are Rightrt^We""b'uÿ' Effect tror 

Factory in large quantities, thus getting 

» the! Beet « Brices, t Lù tb*n-

Çomç here and get our prices before buying,

ALLEY & CO.Ltd
'i 35 QUEEN ST-., CHARLOTTËTOWNj '

FASHIONABLE
" ......... ■ 1 '.-JJLLJLg-

FOOTWEAR

Firfi ÎUSUTillM 6 Men Demand The Best Chewing Tobacco

‘Possibly from an ore? 
sight or wanl'ofthou g hi 
you have put of insur
ing, or placing addi 
lional insurance to ade
quately protect. y ourse 
against loss by fiiois 

ACT NOW. CALL UP

THAT’S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

DEBLOIS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 25 r

LIME
We have on hand

J$m TBiXtity ;i

THE TEA tbqt ha^ pleaded oup Cq^toqierg for Twenty 
Years, 60 Cepts!. pejf, Pop t

Fleischman’s
We%rfe Agents for" the cetebrited Fleischman’s ;Yeas 
Used, by all First-class Bakers. _ “Sqkf by all C5ty’ grocers

H.F. MABf)ICM&€0.

"î hr;
-,f<>îV
tan.

The Tobacco That Never Disappoints Them 

ALWAYS OF GOOD QUALITY

Hickey & Nicholson Tobacco Oo
LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS. . ' CHARLOTTETOWN

* i
In Barrels 

Casks.

C.LYONS & Co.
.,,3

Maid Contract

ind by the heartfelt 
“kindred in Christ."

prayers

“I distinctly tpld.you ivy,leaves, 
Cicely! The ,idea of Btickmg.roseh 
into :&‘toquedfkæ thati.' Yotf'tir* a 
selfish’, tarelüsbittle’ttihnke^’” 

'*1^ Ringer, r^tuyned 1

OHAHVO T E T Q WNT

froiji

holidày-making, bounced into the 
sitting-room, the offending heai 
gear in her band, but she pause; 
(tt eight °Ôfi' Jaclcl,,Wàlmsley a 
vvislied tfia^ 'she ’l!a3 spoken ft 

* 'e lessjpiÿily a^d ^qishly.

Don’t mind me,” he said gen - 
illy. May I mention that you 
will soon have a chance of getting 
your milice^y properly done, ast 
Cicely is pledged for the futude- 
to trim m^Eotjues only ? Weir-i 
tend to be^SiŸried in September”' 

“Marama^'^ill have something-! 

to say about that,” declared Mids 
Rimmer, with rather a spitefi 1 
significance. 5 - 1

‘‘Manama” had, indeed, much tb
,n y .i r *

.say^pi^t it was an approv -
ing.> a^d complbflcntary nature^., 
wh»»S!he learned: that, through a ■ 
succession of circumstances, Jack ; 
Walmsley bad become a wealth;jro 
man. To him had Edmund Rt iarl; 
bequeathediTtfio whole of h 
money.

0*
u

tfly want kôXütrloâds ofgodd JSoff to,other grsios." L'f .
f.,:;I " BalediiAY:..:"! :<m*West ia "f

Brah^'Mjddiings, Shofts ■’*
Chicked Q{1 Çakë3 
Feed Flour, Oats 1VJ
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed , AIs° BALED STRAW! 
Schd|ft»ckfer Feed, Hw|mI3-e #3bfcjHSfey ”3thousai d
RoilShrien°FatnStraW • - -a Bushelç of OATS.

O^t.'Fiour, Cracked Pficf-r Sta
F-oultry - Supplies, &c. &c. Ü V rquantity for. sglc.'

t. <-i V f 1* uc . ,i. «... ___  ___ . . . i :•• - - __.v.. .. - ■ - ■ ÏÎII

4ich
W-_ fi. 0. Wilkinson Stree 

forcC says:—“It affords me muc! 
plesife&rh to say ftfaf I experiencefl 
gredfcrèlief from ‘Muscular Rheuj- 
inatfsm ! by using '.two boxes cÿ 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Pricè 
25 cents a box. ! 0

health vitality

wm m mt\ «5 ifi
Minard’s Liniment for Dandruff

T* -TlnC------- -----------rf

■WILBURN’S
VfeBrt add Jlerve Pills

A FRIEND TO THE AGED

Aa the years creep on the heart be
comes weak, tEè cirêh&ton poor, and the 
vitality on the waneT*- Little sicknesses 
and ailments seem. Jlâcder^ tq. .shake 6ff, 
than formerly, and here and there eyi- : 
dences ot » breiktiOwn begin to appear. 

-Thin, is the time when Milburn’s Heart 
’and Nerve Pills will prove their worth 

in strengthening the entire system.
Mrs. James Perry, Retlaws, Alta.,"I 

writes:—“Some months ago I was not 
feeling well, mv heart bothered me quite" 
a lot, and my whole system seemed out-of 
order. I sent and got two boxes jof 

Nerve Pills. [ I 
,.my, what 

- _ ill when I
the two "Boxes l lelt so much 

better that?!'quit. them. Now, I take 
them at intervale, and I am fine al
though 72 years of age.” 

i Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
are 50c. a box at all dealers or mailed, 
direct on receipt of price by The fT. 
Milbum Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.T
ar
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,, Flout
QUEEfli STREET

WE SELL

*$L<=
The Best Bfunds are

Robin Hood. 
Victor)- Î
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City]

WE BUY

SEALED.TENDERy addressed 
toe Pjoabmaster. General,- will 
received QUrw» until noon 
Friday, 8th of October, J^O, 
the conveyance. of Hie -Ma- 

laty’s Mails qu. a; proposed'Con
tract for. four years, six tones, per 
week, on the route, Souris E^et 
Rural Mail Route, No. 3, ,,feom 
the -Postmaster tiep^ral’a ptea.sure. 
! .triqtod notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may. be seen 
and.bl»ftk! forms pf: .-Tender, may 
he.totained aji. the Post (fffice tif 
Souris East,., and.; at toa . offlce ^.f 
toe. Post CJfflce Juspeetor» . -,
- f; JOHNTYWHBAR,

Phst Gifice!1 Itispeetdr. 
Post Office IrrspebtortsO ffice/I 

' Ch’town, 27th Aiigusb; 1920 
Sept.'!, ’192Q»-t Si - - ‘

Ji - .J f „„5

J . , .
Black and White Oats 

Island Wheat 
Barleyy Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

m

-Catholic 'Mutual Benefit Associatipii
:: OF CANADA::

• ; ' ? - . - I •

An Èiçiusively Catholic and-Canadiant Fraternal W 
H "Insurance Company ifor Men and Women - s’
Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament. ^

Adequate Ra-tes, Wholq!Lif^ and; Twenty ând 
■ Thirty Years As|essffient Policies,.

Over Eight Million 
Families of

For farther infbrmatioh address .7

j J. E. H. HOWISON,
' ; * Grand Secretary,

lollars Paid" to 
I Members

April 14.T92Q
Kingston, Ont.

List ef Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME ADDRESS

Montague

-to ---------ir>

Farm Lab ore r?5. Fd r Lbé 
West

4

•* QwfiOLESALE.$
■J

a ,*« rtiifj4in.au «
RETAIL.

î, Ouebecjr^||i|^e^em fêmb

«XHE NATIÔNALWAY.’’
-O—r:

BLE...... . . Daily ; SejrvîCe ; between Prince : Edwaird
Islapd and the Mainland. Trains leaving Charlottetown iat 
7.00 a. m. and 1.40 p. m, confaect with steamer Teavihg 
Borden at 9.30 a. m, and 5.Q5 p. m. 6

By morning train çonûeptioù i§ made at Moncton with' 
No. 13 train carryingfhroi^fi; sleeper fdr. Boston, via i St 
John, and with No, i Ocean Limited for Quebec! hnd 
Montreal. V

afternoon train connection is ;màde, atvSaekvjlle 
wi|h N°j 3 Maritime Express for: Qj^bèc and; Montreal 
Connections at Quebec with Transcontinental Train ' 
Winnipeg. " .1,

' *■ O/ki* r; u't* T.L'bjI y opt
ror further information apply to

w.r:rôgers, .w.T;aBEN;

tity Ticket Agent. District "
June 2?i920at *U Ticketa read via CanadiatfÜîitiSw^Suwjrys

Canadian- Nittiojial Rail way^ wil
7:t*" - •'?

-give Reduced Fares.and Spje 
rcial Tram* Service do!. Angus,
i ......r ..."— .........
"6th an'd ,13th. *":

Harvesters are_ urgently pef 
in^the West to giuyiec.i-ip'i fh ; 
wheat yield of Canada.; !
!r Estimatbs1 are- that' over 300 
OOffODO Bushels of'tvhekt' Mafid 
ready .for reaping. ( Thig!m add

is fo
30,(K>0 Fariu haljereft's to havves ; 
immense gYlijW.' crop. Canada' 
prosperity depends on , the. re - 
spoqse. -—vIl. r '-ff yafermt

' Tfie .Canadian National 'Rail
ways are prepared for the frads 
port of Haryesters from a)l partf 
of the system. 1 From, .Maritimfe 
Province points special arranjji - 
toents have been"made. , Reduce i 
fares toL Winnipeg' are tô t =r 
giaiitMhh Angtishfith -and j 

and^-special-toaitis rwiU run-via 
Quebec Bridge, and from Quebe 2 

h> Winnipeg via. the.;Transcor 
tinental tine- as the--best' anfl
quickest" .route Iroffi Maritimje

ins wi 1

opist cars, aiuj “Special trrrangi 
Serifs*will TfcXVàe Wtlfê^su 

ply of box lunches en rou 
provision wilL be. 

for y women accompanying 
ÿàity of desirifig tô take âdva|- 
tàge-ef thè excUrsiou_ >&te^- 

The fare-from Charlotbetow|n 
to. Winnipeg is $24.85, plus hajf 

a cen* per mile to joints Wesb (>f 
Winnipeg. The teturo fare' 5s 

kxlf a cent per mile from- .all 
points West of Wimaipeg'to'Wi 1- 
nipèjf, and,from'Winnip ig 
to Charlottetown. ■“ *

Verification;certi|patt!S wilt 
iiimkhed byi Ticket Agents whfen 
tièkeî'îs purchase^, '.emfilmgtoe
holder to secjjrè xétottCticket at

< X .T&Elri* j
irxtormAtioij wÜb be ,<

pfied by alLTick-et Agents of 
Cantidiah'Nàtibfcal Rail miys, 

July 28, 1920,

Geo, Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus*.Xqjÿâ.Llû«en.v O 
W. F, Weeks; Fredericton 
Dto’KP1Drtiff''' b- f Victoria Cross 
Ramsay Auld West Covehcad 
Frank Halliday Eldon 
Ramsay Auld West CoveheaJ 
A.E.McDo nald Little Pond

DEPARTMENT

Lower Montagqi 1 Ayrshire Bulls 
Shorthorn Bull

BREED AGE
Ayrshire bull catoes (3 yrs,8 mes

l
.. “.calf

.6 Yorkshire Pigs

- (S yrsto mos 
(fyeftis) - 

(2 yèira) ^ 
(2 years)

town and country, we

___ _ (5 weeks
Yorkshire- Hog' • (.2 years)
Duror-Jersey Boar (t years)

OF AGRICULTURE
j

—L
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For the information of c Sr many patrons, m both
deem it- necessary to an-

• * .F.ounee that tffe CoaLB usinés», successfully car-- 
ried on In the past by fl e late Mr.Charles Lyons, 

;'wlll be continned by the Estate under the old firm 
- name of C. Lyons & Go ; ; ! "

As we-possess almost u aHmited-fjacgittes for sup-'
" plying the coal traide, aid as we are"Hesi&iis of "0 

extending oitr already U rge business, we respect-' '. 
.•A fglly ipvite tfie patrona.) e of1 new customers ; and . 

if we succceed in thu&ji icreàsing'dur present coin- so 
nection, we guarantee t îat we shall be indefâtigw , ■? 

V’"" abfê.in OÜY'énd'eàvôr tc justify^the confidence of ‘ 
our new friends: -- .. ..
We again thank Our. p$ tions for thçsùr. past gener- “ 

v - ouspatrottitgêj and resp E^fully^solicit a renewal
of tlielr esteemed ensto;n.-

ii Street

cw:>:3

•iLto. :*

"i•'VL; - "*3

Charlottetown, P.E. L :,
L’v- iL . •' I6to<

r-<fe . w 'FSèt'A

•" *wl c. Viü*i's; n ,‘lL"?

i:—-Stm»- ;-ro
j to:
Tpp Market Pkidif EAlD :" *" v"» j 

An# EquitabU Grading Made i T

.. : -.-rNo Délays[at Any- PoiNt-
Wo .are registered; witiand.recQgnized b the United 

States War Trade Board and all" of.ytTie Collectors for

,t<y?ÆTiarfced,£ Furs «flfeCgnad^ l'Qcigm,” 'find'^our-furs will 
come, right through- ‘ -K - ' Wlil

ii
•TSOjp 2

The: rules and ethics 6
Vlvfi.

sending out alluring price 
and->xpert grading and. pa 
fiVe -cents morë onithe dollar .thâ: 
fup company# as we cuLout; ll nii, 
direct with, yDm.

St. Louis

,«si& vî.i.ï -v j-r!-= f
the.eichanjge’flo not pennies e 
i$ts* yet give;yau.an e^act

^.’«6àw*ty f 
/^V^verage advertising 

s profit-in dexing
.«>: ah' n': X .-Y.W ' *. • -

- ».V M

6th & Chestnut'St, St. Lonis, Me, Ü.S. A,


